
LADIES AUXILIARY of George H. Scott Hook & Ladder Co. #1, Coxsackie ... one of several photos, 
records, newspaper clippings, etc. available at Greene County Historical Society's Vedder Research 
Library. 

Greene County Gleanings 
by Raymond Beecher 

COXSACKIE - As one of its 
community services, the Greene 
County Historical Society's Vedder 
Memorial Research Library acts as 
a d,epositorJ for the records and 
other paper memorabilia of both ac
tive and inactive organizations. The 
latest acquisition is the material 
relating to the ladies auxiliary of 
George H. Scott Hook and Ladder 
Co. No. 1. The donated material is 
in memory of Theresa Van Wieand 
the other members. 

The first auxiliary meeting was 
called June 23, 1938 by Scott fore
man Edward Roberts; its purpose 
was the organization of a ladies 
auxiliary . Present were Mrs. Arthur 
Smith, Mrs. Martin Van Wie, Mrs. 
LaVerne Smith, Mrs. Amelio Mar
tinez, Miss Addie Jenne, Mrs. 
James Van Valkenburgh, Mrs. 
Charles Fleischauer, Mrs. Charles 
Merritt, Mrs. Peter Alcuri and Mrs. 
Fred Van Zandt. Charter night 
would see a total of 26 ladies. The 
first meeting room was at the foot 
of Reed Street in the J. Jensis 

building, the kitchen unit for cook
ing being a three-burner oil stove. 
Eventually they relocated in the vil
lage building where they were of 
assistance in the renovations for a 
modern kitchen and meeting quar
ters. 

Down the years the ladies auxil
iary held bazaars, children's Christ
mas parties, banquets, picnics, food 
and rummage sales and participated 
in the various parades. They were 
ever ready to supply hot coffee, etc . 
in time of fire disasters. They have 

left a good record of community in
volvement. 

The . Greene County Historical 
Society's Vedder Research Library 
collections are available to any in
dividual doing local history work, 
whether a member of the society or 
not. Interested individuals will find 
the George H. Scott Ladies Auxil
iary records, as well as the Tess 
Van Wie's newspaper clippings, 
photos, etc. in long-life document 
boxes bearing the appropriate name 
label. 


